
It’s hard to believe that school is back in session!  Summer is coming to an end, but we had a SUPER  

summer reading program and kids read 878 states!  9 kids read a book from every state!  70 paperback 

books were awarded! Remember, as school starts... to keep reading, 20 min. every day.  Check out your 

school library and visit us at the public library for advice on great books or just come find them yourself!   

Booktime For Babies!!! 
Developing great minds!  For children birth to age 2, every 
Wed. at 10:00.  Older siblings are always welcome!  Join Miss 
Amy for songs, finger plays, read-alouds and more!   

Babbling Books con-

tinues in the Children ’ s 

Room at 10:00 on Monday 

mornings and is geared 

toward preschool and tod-

dlers.  This is an informal 

story time, great for busy 

bodies! 

All Pre-school Story Hours are back in full swing! 

Join Miss Amy Thursdays at 10:00 for 4 & 5 year olds, and 

on Fridays at 10:00 for 2 & 3 year olds.  Enjoy the magic 

and wonder of reading through books, rhymes, songs, flan-

nel board stories, finger plays, puppets, dramatic 

play and thematic crafts. 

Aug. 31st & Sept. 1st Back to School! 

Sept. 7th & 8th Caterpillar critters! 

Sept. 14th & 15th International Dot Day Celebrations! 

Sept.  21st & 22nd Monarch Madness! 

Sept. 28th & 29th Shelter Animals with PAWS! 

Maine Student Book Award Club!   
MSBA Book Club for 4th-8th graders continues. Bring a friend, 
it’s twice the fun!  Call to let us know you are coming!  Tues-
day, Sept. 19th, from 5:30-6:30.  POTLUCK ! 

Monarch Madness Month 
Watch for updates on our facebook page and 

information about our MONARCH RELEASE 

PARTIES!  Be a part of letting them go to fly 

south to MEXICO!  Follow their growth!  

Banned Books Week 
Come see what books you’ve read or not read that have 

been challenged or banned from a school or library 

somewhere in this country.  You wouldn’t believe some 

of them!  Help us celebrate our freedom to read what 

we want!  Sept. 24th-30th 

Lego Lovers of all ages, join our 
Lego Club!  Bring a bucket of 
LEGOS, a friend, or use some of 
our sets and come free - form 
build or build a new kit… even 
check out a Lego book. Wed., 
Sept. 27th 4-5 pm. 

Saturday Story hour with Miss Loraine! 
10:00 every Saturday for stories and 
themed crafts and activities! 
Sept 2nd- WINDJAMMER Festival Storytime  

Sept 9th NO Story hour Maker Faire 11:00 
Sept. 16th Country Fair! 
Sept. 23rd Autumn Apples! 
Sept. 30th Let’s get Artsy! 

Creative Art Afternoon! 
Made for artists of all ages! 
Come Create a circle collective 

in honor of Dot Day!  

      All materials provided!  

  Sept. 13th 4-5pm/  

BEECH HILL STAR PARTY  Sept. 15th Join Miss 

Amy up on Beech Hill, and wear layers.  We’ll enjoy star stories and view the stars 

and moon in partnership with Coastal Mountain Land Trust.  6-8pm up top!  

Celebrate International DOT day and make your mark, 

and make it count!  Sept. 14-15th-ish all day!  Come 

dressed in dots.  Participate in a dot scavenger hunt in 

the library.  Get your face painted with a dot or two.  

Design and decorate your own dot.  This is for all ages, 

kids big and little!  Adult participation is encouraged!  

TINKER TUESDAYS! 

Join us for  STEAM (Science 

Technology Engineering Art 

Mathematics) projects, that 

you’ll make and take home!  

Grades 4th-8th. Sign up for your 

Paper Building Block materials 

today! Sept. 5th, 4-5pm   

GIRLS WHO CODE! For girls 

6th - 12th grades. Join this ex-

citing group, which meets 

weekly through the school year 

on Thursdays, from 4-5:30.  1st meeting, 

SEPT. 21st!  Sign up today, as space is 

limited for this great opportunity!  Call 

us, 236-3440! 

YA Book-Lovers books club! 
For anyone who loves read-
ing Young Adult books and 
wants to share our passion 
for them, please come Tues. 
9-26 from 4-5 pm and be 
reading to share your favor-
ite YA read.  Format going 

forward will be discussed!   


